
leys and mountain of California and New

Maxioo, and to put.upon it tlio saving 6raoe J
f tha Wilmot proviso. (Laughter. t

Returning to theiquealion of the admiwion

of Texaa, be related hi own position theroon,

quoting from Ms speeches' and acta, "to liowl

that he had atwayi beeo fcpposcd to
he knew that whoever possessed

Text, it wauld be a elare territory, and he

u mwtljinji to titend that institution. He

had time and again exprwsed himself aa be-

ing strongly oppoaed to the introduction of

any new tlave States, or the acquisition of

alare territories. Upon that point he knew

no change, in hie sentimenU at .the present

)me. 'Sensation.! He had, Orf one occasion,

he belieedr expressed himself against the
acquisition of any more territory north south

'east, or west. lie had expressed his belief
in , the Spartan maxi- m- "improve, adorn

what you have seek no further." . But what
was our present condition ? Texas had been

admitted with all her territory, with the in-

stitution, of slavery, and an irreparable law
'by which, if hew States were erected out of

any portion of her territory, they should be

lave States; and ho wished it to be distinctly

Understood that lie considered this govern'

ment solemnly bound by law to crento new

slave States out of Texas, when she shall

contain the necessary population. Slavery

was excluded from California and Now Mex.

ieo by tha law of nature, which had erected
impassible barriers to its irtrodtirtion there.
This he considered as a fixed fact. That
that country was to ba free, was settled by
the arrangement of Providence, and could

not be changed. Regarding this as a fixed

fact, he would say that he would net vote

for tho insertion into any bill giving territo
rial governments to the new territories any
provision prohibiting slavery there any re

enactment of the will of God. He would put
j.nto it no Wilmot Proviso nothing that was
so useless and nugatory. He meant to stan
or fall upon the proposition that every foot of

the territory in this country has a character,
fixed and irreparable, and which cannot be
changed in any way. ,

. In this connection, he said that the Pro-

viso, in the case of Oregon, was nugatory and
senseless, and observed that if there was any
of the Northern democracy who now desired
to put a Wilmot Proviso into an act giving
government to California, he supposed that
the same man would feel it necessary to as-

sert the same principlo for the purpose of
saving the saovv-cla- d hills of Canada from
the foot of the slave, in case she shall be an-

nexed. (Laughter.) Tha provision would
Ve quite as necessary and proper in the one
case as in the other. In the next place Mr,
VVebster proceeded to consider the complaint
made by each section of the Union against
the other beginning with the complaints of
the South, and passing over that in relation
to the manner of collecting and disbursing
the revenue, lie alluded to the difficulty
arising from the failure of the North to give
proper aid in the rapture and delivery of fu-

gitive slaves. In this, he thought the North
in the wrong and the Smith right. It was a
cause of complaint upon the part of the South,
and one which the North ought to remove.

''The duty was imposed by the Constitution,
and it was not consistent with morality for
Northern men and Legislatures to attempt to

evade thin provision. Congress might to pass
some law removing the evil. For one, he
designed supporting the bill (Mason's) now
pending in the Senate, having that object in
view. In connection with this point, he
made some remarks upon the propriety of
Legislative instructions, objecting to therm
and saying, in effect, that if instructions
should be sent to him in relation to any mat
ter affecting the interests of the country he
should pay ne more regard to them than
be would if appointed an arbiter to decide
tome matter in dispute between individuals,
to tha instructions of him who appointed him.
Considering, in tho next place, the agitation
in the North, complained of by the South, he
said be had no doubt but that during the last
twenty years money enough had been sub-

scribed in the North for abolition presses, so-

cieties and lecturers, to purchase the free-

dom of every alave in the land ; but, unfor-

tunately, he believed the sympathies of these
societies had never been extended in that di-

rection.

.
Ha valued highly the frcedem (A tha press,

yet it was too true, that the press was fre-

quently prostituted, and evil articles were
frequently found in the papers, having a mis-

chievous and irritating tendency, as there
were such expressions in many speeches
mad in tho houses of Congress. Indeed, he
must say, that the vernacular of the country
had been greatly vitiated and depraved by
the. charaotur of the speeches in Congress.
Laughter.) .After administering a rebuke to

jieraons for having compared the absolute ig-

norance of slavery with the independent,
dueated free labor of the North, he elo-

quently censidered the question of the disso-

lution of lb Union, scouting tho idea of
peaceful secession. Could any man ba so
foolish as to expect such a miracle ) Could
tiny one .dream cf the breaking tip of this
great country, without terrible convulsions?
As well might we luok for the upheavings of
the waters of the mighty deep without dis-

turbing the surface. But what was to be

tho result of disunisn ? Where and how
was tbe line to be drawn! What was to
beoome of the Stales J What was to become
of him' Where was the flag to remain 1

Where the eagle to soar or was it to shrink
and fall to the ground 1

The spirit of our ancestors our very chil-- 1

(Iron and ld cry "shame!"
if we allow ' these ensigns of our nation to
trail In the dust. For one, he would rather
hear of national blast and mildew, or war
pestilence and famine, than to hear men talk
of secession.. lie alluded also to the South-ur- n

Convention. , He was bound, to believe

gentlemen designed assembling tjiere for the
purpose uf considering matters for the safety,

perpetuity and prosperity of the republic
f lliey had any design of considering any

project of aecesnion, he would only y, that
Ihey had.cboseu an inappiopriate place, when

they selected Nashville, It waa said oftce,

(hat if King William could) have heard oOhe

cOneluio f ,h P?? of Amiens, he would

fc4v livmed U The s--me expres- -

:ff rt ' ".

sion might again be applied in case the pro-

position of secession should be talked of over
the grave of Andrevf Jackson". In, conclu
sion, Mr, Webster delivered a most itnrmt- -

sioricd and eloquent tribute to the Value of
the Union, and the spirit of patriotism and
philanthrophy whieh would maintain it. .

Mr. Calhoun rose to reply to the observa
tion made by Mr. Webster, that the acquisi
tion, of Florida and Louisiana resulted from
the increase of the cotton growing interests
or the desire of the South to extend slave
territory. The acquisition of Florida was the
result of an Indian war, and Louisiana was
purchased with a view to the navigation of
the Mississippi. He denied that in his con-

nection with the project of Texan annexation
he was actuated by any desire for the exten-

sion of slave dominion. ;..
He had advocated the annexation of Texas

in order to defeat the scheme Jy which abo-

litionists sought her connection with Great
Britain, with a view to the abolition of slave
ry in the Mates where it existed. It was
upon this ground alone that be had advocated
it. ' The Senator had said that the South ac-

quiesced in the ordinance of 17R7, without a
dissenting voice. . Mr. Calhoun contended
that that measure was under discussion three
years before its adoption, during which it
met with much opposition and waa finally
adopted as a compromise. He complimented
Mr. Webster en the bold and manly position
which he had taken in relation to tbe arrest
of fugitive slaves.

The Senator was willing and ptepared to
fulhT contracts and stipulations, and to vote
for a bill having for its object the better en
forcement of thoso stipulations ; but he must

say to the gentleman that all penal laws upon

the subject would be inoperative unless the
people and Legislatures of the Northern Slates

would be The Senator had ex'
pressed himself opposed to the Wilmct pro-

viso, and ready to throw open the territories
to the slave Slates as well as to the free.

Mr. Calhoun hoped that in the same spirit
the Senator would be willins to remove tho

impediments placed in the way ef the slave
holding emigrant, by the Mexican laws in

force in California. He could not agree with
Mr. Webster that the Union could not be dis

solved. Could no insult, broken? faith, or ag
cression, produce that result? The Union

could be broken, and could only only be pre
served by an exercise of justice, good faith,
and a rigid adherence to the constitution.

Mr. Webster followed in reply. What he

desired to say was, that the breaking up of

the Union by voluntary secession of Slates
was impossible. He did not doubt that a
course of oppression or aggression might pro
duce resistance upon the party" oppressed,

but that would bo revolution not secession.

In rejoinder to Mr. Calhoun's answer to his
position about the cause which produced the
acquisition of Florida and Louisiana, he would

suggest that it was usual for wise statemen,
having- an object to accomplish always to

take advantage of occasion to accomplish it

The occasion might be Indian wars, the se
curing the navigation of a river, or what not
(Laughter.) Again if the object of Texas
annexation was simply to prevent her acqui-

sition by Great Britain, could not that have
been done as effectually by making it free
territory as slave 1 (Laughter.)

In conclusion, he said that when the direct
question of the admission of California should
come before the Senate, he designed saying
something iu relation to the boundaries and
Constitution of that State, and the expedien-
cy of admitting her, under all the circum-
stances, into the Union.

Mr. Calhoun again rose. He said, that in
claiming Texas for slavery, the South thought
it would give them by no means as much as
they had been excluded from in the West.

Mr. Walker took the floor, and the Senate
adjouined.

The Awful Steamboat Disaster on the Alabama
River The Loss of Thirty Lives, and over
a Quarter of a UlilUon of Dollars in Cal-
ifornia Gold fyc.f fyc.

We published, on Saturday, and in yester-
day's Times, a brief telegraphic account of
tho destruction, by fire, of the steamer St.
John's, on the Alabama river, by whieh thir-

ty lives and over a quarter of a million of dol-

lars were lost.
The telegraphic despatch was dated Mont-

gomery, Alabama, on the 7th inst., and was
as follows :

Thn steamer St. John's was burnt to the
water's edge, near Bridgepott, Dallas county,
on her upward trip to Montgomery, at six
o'clock, on Tuesday evening It is supposed
that about thirty persons were burnt to death
and drowned. The fire was accidental, and
caught from the heat of the boilers. All the
ladies on board, numbering seven or eight,
were loyt. Lieut. Rice, of the United States
Army, lost some $250,000. Several Califor-nian- s

also lost their all. The boat was in-

sured for $20,600. She cost $40,000.
The Californians reported to have lost their

all by this disaster, were probably passengers
by the steamship Alabama, which arrived at
New Orleans on the 27th uls., from Chagres.
We annex a list ol the passengers by the A :

Spirit of the Times.

A Nxw Mouth for thb Mississippi. The
people of Louisiana are thinking seriously of
opening a mouth for the Mississippi into
Lake Ponchartrain, back of New Orleans. It
is believed that it would relieve the river of
its rloods, and prevent any such terrible over
(lows as that of last year.

Ft re. The grist Mill of Mr. James Siming- -

ton, in Chilisquaque township, was destroyed
by fire on the 5th inst. The fire originated
from tha the stove. Loss estimated at $5000
of which about one half was covered by in-

surance.

When our misfortunes are greater than we
can bear, old mother earth takes us under
her protection, and the dead earth ia warmer
than the living body and the cold heart of
men.

Tut farmers is Montgomery county, Md.
have no commenced spring operations, and
the Journal say that goano, bone dost, ice.,
will be used in unusually large quentities,

A Major Gxhjiv.l iu the United States
Auny receives $376 pel month.
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EDITOR'S TABLE.

Business Notices. '
Tea Amimci Law JomitAt, published by

Hamcrsly & Co., Lancaster, Pa., for March, con'
tains among many other articles of interest to the
profession, an article on Legislative divorces, inrlu'
ding Judge Porter's report on that suliject to the
Legislature.

We refer those of our readers who may wish to
get a handsome pair of Congress or French calf- -

kia boots in Philadelphia, to the advertisement of
C. Bonkert No. 40 South 4th street who has the
reputation of making the best fit and neatest work
In the citv.

Edwik Hill No. 24 South second street Phila
delphia, advertise! an entire new stock of elegant
dree and Fancy Goods. Mr. Hall has opened a

new store, and our own experience enables us to

say, that few, if any stores offer greater induce
ments to purchasers. '

KF" An apprentice to the Printing busi

ness wanted at this office. A good boy of
about 14 or 15 years would find a good
situation.

CJ-Div- ine Service. The Rer. Mr,

Crawford, will preach in the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday next, in the morning.

tt? Correspondents are again inform
ed that we shall take no notice of Commit

nications through the Post Office, unless the
postage is paid.

KF" Appointment bt the Governor.
John F. Dentler to be Associate Judge for

Northumberland county, in the place of
the Hon. John Montgomery whose term
hay expired. Mr. Dentler is a good citizen
and a worthy man and we have no doubt
will make an excellent Judge. Among th
applicants were some of the best men of th
Whig party and it is therefore no small
compliment to Mr. Dentler that he should
have been selected.

The nomination of Mr. Dentler has been
confirmed.

MILITARV appointment.
Charles J. Bruner, Esq., o( this place

has been appointed Brigade Quarter Master
with the rank of Captain, of the 1st Brigade
8th Division of the Uniform Militia of the
counties of Northumberland and Union
We congratulate our young friend Captain
Bruner upon his promotion. But these are
"piping times of peace" excepting a few
nullification threats, and we hope it may
be long before our young friend will have
the opportunity of exclaiming in the lan.
guage of one of Homer' heroes at the
siege of Troy.

Me glory summons to thn martial scene
The field of combat is the ephere for men,
Where heroes war, the fnremoat place I claim,
The Grit iu danger, and the firat iu fame.

0" The annual commencement of the
Jefferson and Pennsylvania Medical Col--
eges took place at Philadelphia last week.

The number of graduates at the Jefferson,
was the largest ever known in America.
Our young friends Charles S. Weiser and
Daniel W. Shindel of this place, were

the graduates; the former of the
Jefferson, and the latter of the Pennsylva
nia College. We are gratified to learn that
both acquitted themselves with great credit.

SPEECH OF MR. WEBSTER ON THE SLA.
VERY QUESTION.

Our readers will find in our columns this
week Mr. Webster's great sppech on the
slavery question. On this all important
and all absorbing question, Mr. Webster's
views were looked upon with the deepest
interest ; and consequently every nook and
corner of the floor, and the galleries of the
Senate chamber were crowded to suffocation.

It might well be said, even now, "that a
second Daniel has come to judgment," for
it cannot be denied that the judgment of no
man living is received in the United States
Senate or elsewhere with more profound
respect and deference, than that of Daniel
Webster. The impassioned and fervid elo
quence of Clay, may be more captivating,
and the chaste and imaginative tyle of
others may be more pleasing to the ear,
and the J arning and erudition of others
more varied and extensive, but in profundi
ty of thought and clearness of judgment, in
complicated and difficult questions, the in-

tellectual supremacy of Webster knows no
.I HT i a

rival, iur. weoster is noi witnout his
faults, and as a politician is deficient in tact
and management. In his delivery he is

plain and unostentatious, making little or
no effort to catch the popular applause by
ornateness of style or figurative language,
and yet iu bis speeches may be found some

of the finest passages in the English lan
guage.

The course of Mr. Webster will, no doubt,
surprise many of hi constituents whose

ideal on slavery amount almost to fanati
ciam. Yet it was bold and patriotic, and
we believe, resulted Irom high and holy
motives the salvation of the Union. He
was well aware that much was expected
from him, and that he had a high responsible
duty to perform, and he rose to perform it,
as he says in his opening, "not as a Massi
chusetts man, or a Northern man, but as au
American."

' ; CHOLERA. '

We trust that the following account of
the ravage of cholera at Trinity, Louisiana,

s not correct, or at least highly exaggera
ted. Mr. Snyder referred to. U from this
place, as are also three of his boarders, vit :

Charles and Perry Hileman, and Edward
B. Masser, youngest brother of the editor
of this paper, who is engaged in the Mer
cantile business in Trinity. The Trinity
Advocate of the 23d of February, four daya

earlier, speaks of the Cholera there, but

sayi there were no serious cases existing at
that time. ,

Depopulation of thb Town or TmstTT.
The Notches Fret Trader of the 17th nit.

announces thn entirerienoDtilatioii of the plea
. . .. .i .l - rt. f :

huh anu innving village 01 irinuy, in Loui
siana, at the junction of the rivers Kansas,
biacic aim uuachita, thirty miles distant irom
Natchez. That awful scourge, the Asiatic
Cholera, descended upon the population with
a fatality almost unheard of. Ten or twelve
physicians resided there, or called in from
the adjacent country, were scarcely able to
save a patient who bad been taken sick.
Flight was the only safety for the well, and
death only reigned in Trinity. Mr. Snyder,
tormeriy a resident of Natchez, kept a board-
ing house there with twenty-fiv- e or thirty
boarders, all of whom who did not run away,
died. ' Mr. Snyder stayed and took care of
them until the last one died, then descended
to Ihe mouth of Kert river, and we are sorry
to add that he too died on the steamer Cincin-
nati, going to Natchez.

THE SLAVERY QUESTION.

Until this all absorbing question is settled,
Congress will do but littile or no business.
We are pleased to see that there is now some
prospects of a compromise, and the final nt

of this difficult and fearful question
which has seriously threatened the dissolu-

tion of this glorious Union. The question
will most probably be adjusted in the follow-

ing basis:
California will be admitted ns a State.
A Territorial government for New Mexico

or all the territorial acquisitions from Mexico,
not included in the Slate of California, with-

out the Wilmot Proviso.
A stringent law will be passed for the re-

covery of fugitive slaves.
The Wilmot Proviso will not be insisted on,

as the territory is such as effectually to ex-

clude slavery. The admission of California
as a State will be compensate for to the
South by the strong law for the recovery of
fugitive slaves. The North will yield the
Wilmot Proviso on the further consideration,
that ii, contrary io expectation, slavery is
carried into the territories, they will cause
the question to be tried in the Supreme Court
whether slavery can exist in those countries
in which it had been abolished by the laws
of Mexico. Mr. Clay and Mr. Webster are
of opinion that it cannot exist except by an
act of Congress, as the laws of Mexico touch
ing slavery, not having been repealed are
still in force.

tEP"Geo. H. Willits & John Covenhoven
have heen appointed and confirmed as As
sociate Judges for Columbia county.

KF Among the acts passed in the House

ol Representatives on ,the 12th inst., was an
act relative to the payment of interest on

the Danville & Pottsville Kail Road and
for the sale of said road.

CF Ice. This has been a season of
great scarcity of ice. Our ice houses, how.
ever, have all been filled, with ice that had

been lodged along the river bank.

KP The Susquehanna Packets will com
mence running on Monday next, as will
be seen by a notice in our advertising col-

umns.

MR. MILLIARD AND MR. STANLEY.

These two eloquent Southerns had a
sort of running fight in debate some days
since, in Congress. It may not be gener
ally known that Mr. Hilliard ia a Metho
dist clery man from Alabama. He is rank
disunionist and an ultra pro-slave- ry man,
justifying slavery on scriptural grounds.
Mr. Stanley is from North Carolina. He is

aa able debater, and spunk to fhe back

bone, and seems to have but little love lor
political parsons as will be seen by the fol-

lowing extracts from the debates :

Mr. Hilliard, by general consent, was al
lowed to mark a personal explanation in regard
to the proceedingsof yesterday. He commen-
ced by saying that the Methodist Episcopal

Church had devolved on him ceitain duties,
and that he sometimes addressed congrega-
tions fromthe pulpit. He was not to be driv-

en from this position. His leligious obliga
tions had constrained him in his intercouise
with all men, to be courteous and respectful.

Yesterday, the gentleman from North Car-

olina. (Mr Stanley,) bud chosen him for a
mark. He spoke of his fiiundship for the
North, and the principles which animated
them, and everywhere bora the ensign of the
Republic. He was triumphantly elected.

He challenged the gentleman to produce a
single passage from his speech in iavor of a
dissolution of the Union. He had, it is true,
not hesitated to declare, lhat if certain acts
were committed by Congress, it would lead
the Southern people to fall back on the rights
which they have never surrendered.

Mr. Stanley did not content himself with
visiting Ihe grave of Washington but he al
luued to Jackson as having saved the country
and he spoke of General Taylor ag having the
power to use his military forces. The laurels
urouud Gen, Taylor's brow were dearly earn
ed and were not to be crimsoned with blood
Hi confidence in Gen. Taylor was unlimited
and he trusted that his influence would be
found on the fide of peace; la the Philadel-delphi- a

Convention Mr. Stanley waa trying to
defeat the nomination of Gen. Taylor.

Mr. Stanley I was not in tbe Methodist
Convention.

Mr. Hilliard That remark in an exhibi-

tion of the member's pronenets to disrepect.
He can't forbear, even now, I thought that
he was endeavoring to defeat the nomiuation
of Gen. Taylor in Philadelphia. My confi-

dence has grown with my knowledge of the
character of the distinguished chief.

Mr. Milliard's concluding remarks were
moderate and well timed.

Mr. Stanley, by unanimous Consent, ..was

permitted to reply. He was willing that the
report of the proceedings should go forth, as
reported in the Globe, and let the world . see
who waa to blame. lie did not know that
Mr. Milliard was within the sound of his voice

when he spoke yesterday, and did not eare.
While he (Stanley) was speaking Mr. Milliard
made a remark which caught his ear, and
then it was he would pay his respects to the
gentleman from Alabama. .

Mr. Milliard. What did I aayf a 01 '

Mr. Stanley. That it was not true.
,'i Mr, Milliard-i-Yo- u wholly misconstrued my

remarks. 1 simply asked a question of a gen-

tleman near me.
Mr. Stanley How did 1 know whether

you spoke to him or to met The remark

reached my ear md excited my feelings,

and that is the reason I made the remark I

did. But for the preceeding remarks I would

not have done so. t think that the gentleman

is not incapable of any such purposes.

Mr. Hillinrd I am Incapable of origins

ting offensive remarks towards any gentle

man. 1 insisted that the grievance came

from Mr. Stanley.
Mr. Stanley. God help the conscience of

these political parsons. I don't understand
it. The country knows that he is a preacher
without himself publishing it. I attended the

Methodist Church in my early youth. 1 re-

spect the preachers they don't understand

Vattelle and Grotins like the gentleman there
these. hundred dollar fellows who preach

glad tidings to white and black. They go

where nobody else goes, and don't preach

for glory or pay, like Mr. Hilhard, or any of

that sort. He said that no gentleman would

say what I did.
Mr. Hilliard 1 said no gentleman would

allow himself
Mr. Stanley I want to know whether 1

am to treat him as a clergyman ora politician.
Does he follow the "meek and lowly Jesusl"

the "man of sorrows and acquainted with

grief;" and when smitten on one cheek does

he turn the other 1 and say that I am no

gentleman. Is this Alabama Methodism 7

He refers to me as the member from North

Carolina. When gentlemen wish to be offen-

sive, they say "member" But he has shown

by his remarks that I have a higher respect

for members than he has for gentlemen, ho

commenced on me by saying that I had cho-

sen a clergyman for my adversary. This is

an insinuation that I have made a cowardly

attack on a Methodist preacher.
I suppose the honorable gentleman from

Pennsylvania, (Mr. Stevens,) is one of those.

(Laughter.) Mr. Stanley then explained what
he meant by a desecration of the Scriptures.

It meant to divert the Scriptures from their
holy purpose,' and use them irreverently
in ordinary conversation. This was all he

meant nothing more. But Mr. Hilliard said

this was false. Me then took up portions of

Mr. Milliard's speech, and commented there-o- n,

and contended that the extracts were not

in accordance with the Scriptures that they
looked towards disunion, and were incompa

tible with Christianity.
He stands guilty, according to his own an

swer. I have endeavored to Bhow that he

did preach disunion, and I think I have sue

ceeded. It is not true that I threatened the

people with the military power of the Gov

ernment. There was a man now in the
Senate, who in 1833, made much such threats.
I saw two gentlemen recently, who heard ihe
President at that lime declare, lhat if he

were guilty of the first overt act, he would
hang him as high as llamnn, "by ihe eter-

nal." Whether Gen. Taylor will not protect

the Union he has sworn to do so I leave for

the preacher of treason to decide.

CHEMICAL AFFINITY. This law in

Chemistry is remarkably illustrated in the
equilibrium between the supply and waste in
diseased animal matter through the agency
of G. W. Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil.

It is well known lhat chemical action takes
place only under certain circumstances ; tha
some bodies have no tendency to unit? pro.
perties. The foimer are said to have no af
finity for each other, their mixture is mere-

ly mechanical, and no change lakes place.

The Utter class of bodies, in which is inclu
ded the Gargling Oil in its application to mor
bid animal matter, act by their affinity for
each other, their action being productive of
chemical phenomena, and the properties of

one or both are altered. Hence the strong
affinity of the constituents of the GarglingOil

to unite with the elements of the morbific

matter, may be referred the beneficial influ-

ence exerted over so great a variety of disea-

ses, most of which were considered as incu.

rnbe.
Sold by H. Massef, Sunbury, and other

Druggists in the U. States. '

L

JESSE UMEL'S ESTATE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that letters testamen-

tary have been granted to the subscriber, on the
estate of Jesse I mel, dee'd, late of Lower A ugusta
township, IS'orthumbcrland county. All persona
having claims to said estate, are requested to pre-

sent them for examination, those indebted to the
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

SAMUEL REITZ, Executor.
Lower Auguetn, March 16, 18&0 6t

EDWIN IIAXL,
(LiTI OF TRK FlBal OF WATaiHSOS CV lUll,)

Ao. 24 South Second Sheei,
Philadelphia,

Jy ESPECTFULLT informs hi old friends nd
customers, aa well the public generally,

that be has opened an entire new stock of elegant
styles of

Spring; & Summer Dress Goods.
His assortment consists of the latest and most desi-

rable styles of English, German, French cV A me- -

rican Goods. Such aa Delaine', Tissues, Bera-ge- s,

Silk, Lawns, M usliria, Shawl, Hdkfla, Gloves,
and every variety of Dres and Fancy Good.

Philad. March 16, 1850 ly

C. BENKERT.
B00X MA TEH,

Jo. 40 South Fourth Street,
Pun.iDii.rHi,

Vy HERE every vriety of French Calf Skin,
' Morocco, Patent leather. Congress and Ua't

let boots, of tits beat style and workmanship, arc
constantly kept on hand or manufactured to order.

March 18, 1650. 6m

ROWN'S ESSENCE OF GINGER.15 A new supply of this excellent article just
received and for ale by H. B. MASHER.

Sunbury, March 16, H50. i:

STJOQTJEHA1T1TA
PACKET LINK FOR 1850.

The Susquehanna Paflccta will rnmtnrno tun
nine oi the 18th inat The Packet wilfv'eave
NorthuihWIarid ewrv mnriilnant nhnnt a trV
for the Junctiori and ifrivein Urns' " Uko"t?'
tars te Fhilndolpliia, th same dny. They will
alsoconnert with the car for Prttabur-- i

ine rackets for Williamaport will leave
at the same time. to

A. E. KAPP & CO.
North'd March. 6, 1850,

ESTATE OF JACOB ORELnER, dec'A"
OTiCE. is hereby given that letter of dmi.
nistration rf touit noa, have been granted to

the subscriber, on the estate of Jacob Greiner, late
of Upper Augusta township, Northumberland
county, dee'd. All persons having claims to said
eateta, are requested to present them for examina-
tion, those indebted to the estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the aubscriber in Sun-bur-

GEO. C. WELKER,
Adminittralor de bouts non,

Sunbury' March 16, 1850,-- Gt

TWO LARGE

NEW CANAL BOATS
FOR SALE.

'THE Subscriber ha just completed at hla Bot
Yard in this plrtce, two large Canal Boats,

which he oflers for sale. These bosta nrv pnnstmr
ted in tlie bent manner and of the best materials
and will be gold at reasonable rates by applying to

IRA T. CLEMENT.
euiibury, March 18, 1830.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T) Y Virtue of a Writ of Ven. Emvaa to me di.

will be exnosrd to nub! ic Sfltn. nt tli.
Court house in the borough of Sunbury, at one

p. M. on MONDAY, the 8th of APRIL,
next, the following real estate, vizi A certnin
Lot ot Ground, situate in the borough of Milton,
Northumberland county, in that part of said bo-

rough, called Lower Milton, bounded on the north
by an alley, on the east by an alley, on the south
by Ferry land, and on the west by land of Mrs.
uiuwme, containing j or an acre, more or less,
wbereon is erected a two story frrme dwelling
house. Seized, taken in Execution and to be sold
as the property of Charles Kolirbarh.

JAMES COVERT, Shrff.
Sheriff's office, Stmbvry, )

March 16, 1850.

EXAMINATION AND EXHIBITION.

TMIE examination of A. Clirislmnn's School
will take place on the 21st inst., in the Lec

ture Room of the German Reformed Church. The
following hours will be observed : From 9 to 11
A. M., and from 3 to 5 P. M. An exhibition will
also be held in the same room, on the evening of
said day. The citizens of Sunbury, a well as the
public generalty, are respectfully invited to attend.

Sunbury, March 9, '50 2t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TV OTICE is hereby given, that letters of Admin- -

istration on th estate of George Deppin, late
of Jackson township, Northumberland county,
dee'd., have been granted to the subscriber. All
persons having claims against the estate, will pre-
sent them for examination and settlement, and
those indebted will please mnke immediate pay-mcn- t.

WILLIAM DEPPIN, Adm r.
Jackson tshp., March 9, 1850 Gt

A CALL TO HOUSEKEEPERS
At tlio Cabinet Ware Hoom of
SEB'N HOUPT & CO.

Market Square,
Also at the corner of Fawn street If the Railroad,

SUNBURY, PA.

t
Thankful for th pntronaje of his friends ond

customers during the 17 years he has been in busi-
ness in this place, he solicits from the public a con-
tinuance of their favors. During tliis period he
has endeavored to keep up with the improvements
of the day, and has accordingly extended his busi-nes- s

in every branch and variety. The public are
therefore invited to the attention of ttic present
stock of

CAMNKT WARE AND CIIAIUS,
Manufactured by

SEBASTIAN H0TJPT & CO.
At the Old Stand,

Where in addition to their former stock of the
establishment they now manufacture
Mahogany, Walnut & Cane-Se-at Chairs,

Large Sjiriitg Seat Rocking Chairs,
Dressing Bureaus, Centre Tables,

Marble Top Wash Stands,
and a variety of other

' new style and
Fashionable Furnitiirr.

Having secured a Hearse and made th neces-
sary arrangements for the purpose, they are now.
prepared for Undertaking in all its branches, in
this vicinity or at any convenient distance.

Y maids and mistresses, and hnatiandr too,
Here's furniture of every sty Is and hue.
From side biiards down to kitchen tables,
From rocking chairs to locking cradles
Bhnuld yon not have trre ready Jom to pay,
We'll wait vlul. fur a brighter better day,
Or lakt nutatcos, outs, c 'in, wheat and rye ;

Burk, hoop pfles, staves, or lumber wet and dry,
Or any thing bill yokes and threshing dails,
From pigs snd turkits down to lillle quails.
Came on then friends, coino one and all,
Keep trade a moving, so "g'ti'8 on lite bait."

I f Orders from a distance promptly attended
to and work of a, kinds delivered with dispatch.

Sunbury, March 0, 1830. If

SHERIFFS SALES.
virtue of a certain alias Ltv. Faettu toBY directed, will be exposed to sale by pub-

lic vendue or outcry, at the Court House in the
Dorough of Sunbury, at 1 o'clock P. M., on Mon-
day the 1st day of April next, the following real
estate to wit: A eertain lot of land situate in the
Durough of Northumberland, in iNorlhormlierland
county, marked in the plan of said Dorough a
lot No lis, bounded Southwardly by Westway,
Westwardly by lot No 111, Northwardly by
Duke street and Eastwardly by an Alley.-ALSO- :

Th south half of lot No 1 1 1, situate as follow
to wit: 60 feet on Westway, 130 feet adjoining
lot No 112, to the place of beginning together
with the buildings and improvements, rights, liber-ti- e,

privilege and appurlances. Seized taken in
execution and to be told as the property of Alba
C. Barret.

ALSO: ,,

B y virtue of certain Writ of ft. Exponas, a
certain Tract of Land, situate in Little Maiionoy
township, in said county, bounded by lands of
Abraham Kcilx and Daniel Dornsief, containing
30 Seres more or less, whereon are erected a two
story log dwelling House and a log Stable. Seized
taken in execution and to sold as the properly of
Jonathan Petfer ad Leah his wife.

ALSO:
A certain Tract of Land, situate in lower

Mahonoy township, in said rounly, bounded by
th Mahantango Creek, lend of Adam Snyder
and others, containing SO acre more or less,
whereon are erected a dwelling house and a log
barn. 8eized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Andrew Tschopp and Philip
Tachopp, idm'r. of Frederick Tschopp, dee'd.

ALSO
A certain Tract df Land, situate in t'pper Au-

gusta township, in said county, bounded on the
north by lauds of Jaoob Heorer, en the east by
laud of Geo. Zimmerman, on the south by land
of Sarah Keen and on the west by land of Jos.
Savidge, containing ninety-thre- e acres, more or
less, wltereon are erected, a one story frame dwel-

ling house, a frame barn, and au apple orchard
Ac. Seized taken in execution end to be told
th property of David Bnrnhart,

John Brorm.,At.CTrt!V,w
.rlnisn. .i.nn .v- - - an' .A- t-

hotiae, atb one other itAt toir dwelling L .
(weatherboarded,) a log barn, spring hoist, arf
apple orchard eVc Seized taken in iCetrWrtt 4mi

be sold a the property ef John Dell),
" i ALSO i

All th Interest of the' Doit. fmiDDooed to ba tW
undmued half part,) ef, and, in certain lot
ground situate in the town of McEwensrille, in
ueiaware township, in said eounty, bounded on
the north by an Alley, on th mat by th Main
Road leading to Muncy, on th south by lot fWm. HrtyS, ndon the west by Back street, con
taining one-eig- of an acre mora or lea, whereon
are erected I two story brick dwelling hou a
stors room and frame itabfa ; , , t

ALsot ''; ..'

Tha undivided half part of and in a cefMfn Lei
of ground, situate in the town, township and conn'
ty aforesaid, bounded north by lot of Aleiandef
McEwen, east by the Main Road leading tef
Muncy, south by an Alley, nd wt by Back
street, containing of an acre more or
leas, whereon are erected a' store house and mlf
shop. f -

ALSOf
t-

A certain Tract of Land, situate in th town
ship and county aforesaid, bounded north by Iartd
of Solomon Truckamiller and John Bolich, east
by lands of Franklin H. Carver, sotltM by (ami1
of Daniel Smith and west by lands' of Isaac Vin
cent, containing 120 acres mora or less, whereon
are erected a dwelling house (part brick and part
frame,) a log ham, a spring and well of water at
Ihe door. Seized taken in execution and t be
sold as the property of John Vincent. '

. ALSO!
The Interest of the Deft. tappoUi to bth ufl

divided one-fift- h part of and in the following real
estate to wit I A certttiH tract of land, situate irt
Turbut township, in sold county, bounded by land
of Charles Riddler, Sudden and Chamberlain,
containing in the whole 130 acre mora or less,
whereon are erected a brick dwelling house, a leg
barn, a wngon shed Ac. . , ,

ALSO:
A certain lot of land, situate in (he. Borough

of Milton, in suid county, bounded north by lot of
Mastellerand Swank, east bv '' treet, south
by an Alley, and west by Front street, whereon
are erected a large two story brick dwelling house,
a large brick store room, shops, as large stable Ac.

ALSO: '

A certain lot af land in suid Borough, situate
on street, bounded on the north by an AN
lev. on the enst bv an Allev. on the south hv lot
i i . .L l : t i ' i r- -- i j jUCIUIIIM)$ IU UIV III !! UI y lll.. WVIIIICJ UTCtl,
and west by street, containing h

of an acre, more or less, whereon is erected a 1)
story frame dwelling houre.

'ALSO: '

A certain other lot of land, situate in said Bo
rough, near Eckert's saw mill, bounded north by
land of Geo. Erkcrt, east by lot of Joseph Our,
south by lot ofGeo. Eckert, and west by an Alley,
containing h of an acre more or less.
Seized taken in execution and to be (old a tb I
property of Oscar Hammond.

JAMES COVERT, Shr'fl. '"

Sheriffs ofi'ire, Snnbury, ) ,T
March 9th, 1S50.-I- S

nK)CLAMAtlON.
'V OTICE is hereby given that the several court

of Common Plena, General Quarter Session
of the peace, and Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, in and
for the county of Northumberland, to eommtrar
at the Court House, in the borough ol Sunburv,
at 10 o clock, A. M. on Monday, lot of April
next, will continue TWO WEEKS.

The coroner, Justice dfthePcac and consta-
bles in and for the county of Northumberland, ar
requested to be then and there in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, rerords, inquisitions, and
other remembrances, to do those things to their
several otlices appcrtnining to be done. And all
witnesses prosccii'ing in behalf of the Com men-weal- th

against any prisoner are also feqtttirte'd and
commanded to tic then and there attending in their
proper persons to prosecute against him, a shall
be just and not to depart witnout leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in their
atlrndlnre, at the tint appointed gvcabW tar --

their notices.
Given Under my hand it Sunbury, th 9th dy of

March in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty and the Independence
of the United States of America the 73rJ.

JAMES COVERT, Sh'fC

LIST OP CAUSE-S-
OK trial in the Court Common Pleas cf If

County at April Terav I($0.
Bowers Low ber et al vs George Miller cV aen

same vs Jonas Dowman
Jonas Dowman et al vs Abraham Sbipmaff

same vs Samuel Kauffman
Danville &. Potlstille .

tS H "ood SnydcvKail Road Co.
Wm & U. Kegely v Georje Hee&crf
Frederick Keener Wm. Ayrc
John Uarver's heir vs Leah Stroeeksr
Henry H. Burr v Wm.McCsy'sadas'ra
Laeh Stroecker v Jacob HolTirrart
Peter Richter's ex'r vs Podge ic Brre
Ann Myer v DrwarteV Jordaaetal
Rachael McCarty va Elixabeta. Weitudetal
Wm. & It. Kcgely Ac Co. vs John ShissWr
Noah S Markov va .Samuel Finney
D.S. Dodge for Moore St Diddle vs W'. & R. Tegely
Jacob Karehner v David rrynu t al
Aaron Keppart vs Ira T. Clement ?
Chas. W. Kichards va Joseph PetM
Mary Snyder ct al v Robert W Dunn

same ,' vs Jum Dwun ,
Wm H Thompson vs Jacob Cabel
Joseph Vandyke va Cornelius Ssill
Pontius i- - Thorn weon vs Sanrael R Wood

8 D J"Jn'Cow. for !rd Fum.r, v. 8.HmW
Alex Jordan

John B Miller ts John B Boyd t'm
Robert MeCty ts Eward A Kutiuef
Jacob Philips v George L. M'int
A S Lw,,Ic.Jm'r reterc D WeitncT 1.1
J C toy ton Sir JMc Williams vs John Bown
F O'DonncM for Wm F Nagle v Jolm Diver

V m. Keed hs r efHugh Bella Robert S. Grant
Mary Ykkery . ts Peter Feasler

same v Peter Brosiou
same vt John Bohb
tame tt Daniel Gonserf '

John Urben et af v Starriclt & Shrinf
Franklin Piatt k Co., v tarn
Charles H Frick v Eli Slifor
Thos Cummingt et 1 vs J Park & D It ftsWI
Jonathan Lee dam et al ts Was McCey'e adas'r
Cine Pk-asa- tt Jam . Wm Rom
Duniel Rhoad ta Jacb Wertmaa
G V Tyson for Job Tyson v Daniel L, 8chnlt
Christian Bollinger vs Charles Housef
George Troxel vt BenJ. C, Clayton
Chas.- A. Andre v F. Matthew
Daniel Hannabach vt Jotm Ctnrad
Moses Bower v Richard GoodnvM
Clins eihuler v Geo Kulx
ChasO. Dott vs A ndrew Fettsv' x'r
Samuel Seaman v Philip Rpayd '

same v Geo U ownmnj
S. A. Jordan et al vt John AiboM . , '

Ueiii Fordsmau vs Frederick Stick

Jas Carothers et at v John N J.an l al
1 Ti;. hv n 4 Divan va Hoilhlrfl K Kaaa
J Hunter cV wife vs Dr. J 8 Dougal
DS Caul & U Lrencv H & F Wilhflaa
Hannah Montgomery v Joseph Rhoad
Green &. Bro. for T Howard vt Henry Lants
David Perry v Abraham Lunger

cam v Hsnry H alderman
Coin, for P Hileman v ThoeA Billington .

Elizabeth Frick' ex'r v John Frick' ex'W
Montgomery A Sweny v Jsmes Covert
John Daily vs Samuel Blaiu
Win McClery v Samuel A Lardy
Honi Hummel vs Ptriiip Clotlelter i
mi fti.immav vs TkAM ot H bummer

JOHN FARN8WOKT1L JVeVf .
Prothonetarv't fiir i . ,.' J j

Sunbury, Marth 0, 1150

1 .w I .,.


